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33 Highview Crescent, Macleod, Vic 3085

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 5 Area: 719 m2 Type: House

Brett   Schembri

0394573155

Ashleigh Lawson

0394573155

https://realsearch.com.au/33-highview-crescent-macleod-vic-3085
https://realsearch.com.au/brett-schembri-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-macleod
https://realsearch.com.au/ashleigh-lawson-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-macleod


Auction $1,350,000 - $1,420,000

Boasting direct access to Cherry Street Grasslands and offering resort inspired poolside entertaining, families will love

the exceptional spaces offered by this lavish single owner home. Wonderfully generous and stylishly updated to offer

versatile living, a spacious five bedroom three bathroom layout is served by four distinct living domains. Beyond a wide

entrance hall, extensive living and dining zones are anchored by a central island kitchen featuring a 900mm gas cooktop,

Electrolux wall oven and grill and a Fisher&Paykel dishwasher, connecting keen cooks with family and friends in a space

purpose built for coming together. Panoramic tree-top views from a full-width balcony form a serene backdrop to this

entertaining space, while an additional sitting room flows to easy-care rear gardens where terraced decks and a spa offer

endless summer entertaining beside a sparkling pool with a water feature. A sizeable Rumpus room with its own private

entrance will appeal to teenagers keen on their own space or a private home office, while excellent accommodation comes

via generous bedrooms complemented by spotless bathrooms, the master with his/hers walk through robes and ensuite

and a modern slipper tub in a designer family bathroom. With a secret vegetable garden for green thumbs and excellent

storage throughout, this fabulous family home with heating/cooling, security shutters, garage, triple carport that can

accommodate a caravan or boat plus off-street parking enjoys easy access to Polaris and Macleod shopping precincts,

Plenty Road trams and Macleod Station, well-regarded schools, LaTrobe University and Gresswell Forest Nature

Conservation Reserve.Brett Schembri & Ash Lawson | Ray White Macleod


